[Computerized follow-up cards for ambulatory patients with implanted pacemaker or defibrillator].
The follow up of pacemaker and defibrillator dependent patients has a significant role for both the evaluation of pacing effectiveness and check of hemodynamic advantages about patient's quality of life. The bulky paper archives are often inaccurate, hampering the consultation. At present the paper card is the only document which can be utilized to record some data concerning the implant and patient clinical story. Therefore, there is the necessity for a card that can include all patient's data, and the implant and programming pacemaker/defibrillator data during follow up. This new pacemaker card has portable file or data-base including shared data with safety mechanism, which can be utilized in several controls by different users (physicians, hospital ward, primary care units, insurance companies). The pacemaker card includes a chip that permits to store a considerable amount of data; it can be update in every further medical control, in observance of laws. The card Chip Operating System (C.O.S.) consists of a microchip with a memory completely managed by the operating system inside the chip itself. The card can be read by means of a GCR-200 modem linked with a PC IBM-compatible computer and the data can be updated during the follow up. The pacemaker-defibrillator card will appear immediately on screen, and it can be printed, updated and/or modified by a Microsoft Windows operating programme. With this pacemaker card we are able to ensure serviceable medical work, particularly in terms of cost/benefit ratio giving to patient more and more reasoning and safe service.